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See also AP~ROPRIATIO~S, CONSTI- . 

-T-UTI~N; STATE AGC:)ICIE~ - . · -- ·· · 

Lobbying, reoulation c. 802 
HB 2530 

Esta!:>lisl::es orocecures to reculate 
lo~~yi=g. ?~~~=es regist=a~~o; cf 
lobbyist witb Sec=etary of Scate. 
Requires reports on lobbying activ
ities. Est~lishes exe~:~ntions. Pro
hibits prescribed cor.duct. Specifies 
duties of Secre~ry of State. Re~ 
present lobbyL~g =egulation law. 
Creates Lobby Aeroinistration Account. 
~equires all ~neys received by Sec
retar-y of State U11cer Act to be cred
ited to account. Appropriates mon
eys in accou."lt to Secretary of State 

· Records, sou.yd recordings A c. 555 
HB 26ll 

Requires sound recordings to be 
made and retained as records of 
every meeting of Legislative Assem
bly and of every legislative co~it
tee 1:1eeting and hearing. Aut.'l.orb:e~ •. 
copying of such recordin~. Re
q'.lires E:mergency Board, Legislative 
Administration Cou.mittee, Legisla
tive Counsel Co~~ittee and Joint 
co~ttee on wavs and Means to 
cause sound recordings of hearings 
or ~:~eetings to be retained, or if 
not retained, to be delivered to 
State Archivist who shall be custo
dian of sound recor~1ngs so deli\~ 
Deletes Senate Co~~ittee on Inter
state Cooperation and House Commit~ 
on Interstate Cooperation from 
provisions re1ating to disposition 
of certain legislative records. 
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See also CRnt::s ;;si) C!UXINAI.. 
PROCZOURES; STATZ nGZ~CLES 

Salaries ar.d exoe.nses, 
me::-:Se::s c. (65 

. HB 1813 
Increases sal11zi..es a.r.d 

allc-~·ar.ce fo:; e:<?e::s.:Js oi 
le-gisla:o.:-s C~=: :-.; t--!SSlO~ 
a."lc i~t.e ::i;:~: . S~la::y S262 . SO 
monthly f::~ l Jan. 71 co 
31 Dec. 71; S27S mon~~ly froz 
1 Jan . 72 to 7 Jan. 7l; $(00 
con~~ly therca!te::; S2S per 
day during 5oth regular o:; 
spec~al session, $30 ~~ere
after; $125 ~onthly !or 
interi~ ~X?enses for 56th 
session, $150 t.r.ereafter. 
Part eff . 25 Jun. 11. .· 
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